HUGE ESTATE SALE – HISTORIC FRANKLYN C. SHATTUCK HOUSE – NEENAH
DATES & TIMES
Saturday (8/26) 9am-5pm
Sunday (8/27) 9am-5pm (Items under $50 ½ off)
ADDRESS
547 E Wisconsin Ave, Neenah WI 54956
PICTURES
Can be seen at: https://www.flickr.com/gp/121333277@N06/yM0gM8

(you

may have to highlight the URL & right click to open or copy and place directly in to the
address bar)
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Macomb Pottery #5 crock / jug, #2 stoneware crock,
Red Wing #3 crock, Crackle glaze handled bowl with matching prism candlesticks,
brass peacock tail folding fan fireplace screen, brass fireplace set tools and screens,
Celluloid vanity set, Royal Ironstone transferware basin and pitcher, Coronet spice / salt
oil / vinegar jars & canisters, Oriental / Persian rugs, Victorian brass pin cushion,
numerous antique wall mirrors, hurricane lamp, Italian toleware sconces / fixture,
vintage candlesticks, old postcards, vintage Sally Stitch push button dress form, antique
beveled mirror with coat / hat rack, Cuckoo-Clock, depression glass, antique stemware,
carnival glass, Fostoria American bell double arm candlesticks, limoges Ganeau plates,
Tramp art Crown of Thorns six picture frame, records, vintage purses, Haviland limoge
pink rose china, Royal Bayreuth Bavarian China set, etc.
ART: Nie Lenz original oil painting, numerous other original paintings as well as signed
prints of Neenah Wisconsin by Fred Schmidt.
FURNITURE: Victorian scrollwork settee with matching side chair, Victorian Eastlake
carved parlor / side chair, pair of Franklin Queen Anne toile wingback armchairs, pair of
French provincial cane back chairs, antique oval beveled glass top coffee table,
Hepplewhite style sofa, Federal mahogany drum table, Baker geometric matching
wingback chairs, Baker single drawer occasional table, Victorian turned wood rocker /
glider, Italian Renaissance Revival dining / Library table / executive desk, pair of
matching Chinese Chippendale arm chairs, pair of mauve Franklin lounge chairs,
Thomasville French country Hutch, Century collection couch, vanity with white skirt, pair
of maple twin beds, Ethan Allen Maple cabinet, Oak turned leg side table, Kincaid
cherry queen bedroom set with two matching end tables, ladder back rushed side chair,
six leg side table, full size bird's-eye maple set with four drawer dresser and large

pivoting mirror, bird's-eye side table, pedestal Birdseye round table, Victorian red
crushed velvet chair, primitive Carpenter's workbench with vise, Victorian glass door
bookshelf, Sumter 4-Piece queen bed with ten drawer dresser and two matching side
tables, Deco tufted chair, antique dry sink, Young Republican wall mount men's valet,
Library table desk, Maple storage bench, wingback channel back chair, Lea 3-piece
bedroom set, secretary drop front desk, gold damask chair, etc.
HOUSEWARES: lots of general housewares.
TOOLS: Fleet alloy tool chest, assorted hand tools, power tools, snow blower, etc.
VINTAGE TOYS: Tonka vehicles, Hot Wheel Redline car, dollhouse and furniture, plush
animals, Ideal Mini Motorific Sprint race set, etc.
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: NordicTrack Excel.
ELECTRONICS: Professional Series ice maker, Cooper rapid chilling cooler, Sony
hp38 stereo music system, vintage RCA stereo orthophonic high-fidelity, vintage Zenith
h880 radio phonograph
SALE TERMS AND CONDITIONS
No early sales. We accept cash and credit/debit cards, no checks. All sales are final.
WI sales tax will be collected unless you are a registered exempt business (exemption
ID # required). We DO NOT answer any inquiries regarding price prior to the sale. Early
sign up for this sale is Saturday and Sunday at 8am. Offer/bids are accepted on items
$50 or greater until NOON of final sale day. 50% off items less than $50 on final sale
day.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Atlas Estate Services, LLC
www.atlasestateservices.com
920.744.8282

